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COUNTY NBVS HUMS Do you want a lotvu ni vc-- r hetter, unit iiany ar still Inisy
haul nt ir their la- -l year's er to make
room lor the new.

' the Rivod appeal a w as well as eoiiifort of
j llielr property.

The Catholics have repainted llietrclmivli

i n am r
i ham !:

en ami:
t'HAMI
t HAM I

CHAM !;

Ytnu
Yum
YOI'H
voru
Ytl' it
YtU'H

Nil
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Vi
Nil

Tha will noi cost you

a dollar in monoy?Intorostintc TUI-b- tinlhrifn: I!t
Artlv Curp of Keifiilnr t on.

trlhnlors.

n j ami lilted up llie p'vnmls, which icake-- it Sexeral of tlu yining ladle mail rnh
to none in tlieliimolcouiilry rlimvli ti tot iiIumiiU. g the ddinit t tliKlilattd

properly, Sunday tltul they itnglit learn the oeinmiony

l.ivrry, Suit' Stalilu

ORECON CITY.
Ult ATKII IIKI'WSKK 1 1I K tmilniK AND

I'Kl'oT

IhniliUi ii ml Singlo Uin, ttml wnl

(llii hum iihvavH tut lutml itt t Ito

Spnrlak i .l.lliir a eot of while i '' ' ""' "'' to '"'; " "' "''"lit
t'herryvllle. I,load to his new and decant Mt.lemv which !",! n,l''H mitlnnn ill now p, iiy TII-IO- INQUIRE Ol?' T2Xi;

them hut another wedding. Mr, Win, Ten- -

neMet will be aiming the new readcraof lowt'.st pricr!. A t'omill Pittlltoi'lt'il
A fatal aoeutetl occurred tour miles sonin hl, (,, SM11 j,,.,,. lornevtipanev

of onr villas Aaron Feniniore was .li,-- j ,,mf w ,M,'vt (f R
ging for r. Kvans, an, readied a T,;ttr.Uyvj rUl!l, ,,,,k.
depth ol nearly forty li Vor several .lays ; , .,., , .

vour valuable .laix.r. lloKNun a. Wil t IIH Imi'll lot lHi 81O0R

Information regnrdinu nnv k i nil ol I'jli;: hslM' ' I "I" ....... liestock promptly atli'tnlml to by person ol
letter,the nhli' M'hcHl ol' that flue for the en- -

Horses Dought and Sold.

r. act,p. i', wiNKsur,

I'nlon Mills.

The rains of the last few days are of grat
hcuclll lo the late sown grain, and Insure an
Immense crop of wheat and oats In this
part ol'I'lackanuiscoiinlv. Fruit also looks
well except cherries, which blighted badly.

Mr. tl. J. Trullmger has ordered the ma-

chinery lor a ftill roller llouriug mill, and
and will proceed lo put the same tn place
so that by the vime new wheal is ready to
grind he expects to have as complete a mill
as money can buy. Mr, Trulllnger thinks
that the best it none too good, therefore will

use no second hand machinery in his milt.
The old machinery now In tha mill will he

torn out completely. Ilia rtHirted that the

0. J. LOVDJ0Y,
- n mm a h- -

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Uie men had noticed while Ulo a slitting
tnllnenoa in the airol the welt, but n'rsiMcl
tn their wvrk. On Tuesday A. M., June l,

Mr. Fenunore saht hwas Must oviov-ene-

ami asked to tie taken Uv. Mr. Ksans
promptly lowered ami drew his
friend rapidly upward. When aix feet
from the too Mr. Fanimore lost conscious-
ness and fell backrl into tha well a dis-

tance of over thirty feet, (r:ieturini the up-

per part of his skull on the sharp rocks.
Mr. Yawoe Pukes who want down to at
taoh a rone lo the body was nearly overcome
by the damp, though scarcely a moment at
the bottom. Mr. rYniinore was a veteran
old ice and Tost Oommanderol the late Ly-

on Post ti, A. R., of Sandy, Oregon. He
leave a R and ten children. The eldest

sninjj year.

Miss Myrtle llowt lt, of t'a ten nli, lias a
class of nine in instntHientat mttaic which
she instructs in that art every Friday and
Saturday, Mm Howell is well accom-

plished, and we predict for her nothing but
success.

Miss Kate Kehni is the recipient of an ele-jja-

type writer which was presented to
her a short lime since Her school closed a
short time ao, and she will oceupy astreater
portion of her time this summer lecturing
in dillerent localities tliroiislioiit the slate
of Oregvm.

V. W. Jesse, our lea ling nien-hant-
, talks

wine of moving hi stock of gomls to Har

CHineseteScmptti
Undertakers &. emdalmero

Largest stock ol Collins ami ls kefl Sonlli o ti t Iwn.l, Alor
and .Metallic C.ikel" iinlhri to order l.adiea llurial ll.,!

The l.ovejoy Hotel sets the t table In

the city with tha very choicest iho market
affords, ,

'KODATIP'"new nrill w ill have a daily rapacity of lift (jflflD BEDS AND BEST

' otrrloasita nilurn iNn Mts Mrs. taenia of anconver. The other; lows. We regret very much to losehlm;
nine are at home. Tliree of the hoys are tun should ho make the change Harlow
nearty s4" aye. j can boast then of what we do now , one of

lieiils llurial liolaia III bH k,

l,v W'n.r, .ii a ( MllLilllV llilfsil Sim, i,,,, .

li,nil I'larksinidiinL' n t!inrt n i,
Sullivan & : Davidson

OSWF'.UO, OKKUON.

Tie oilr DROOOISTS ietweca Partlici and

ortgoi city.

I'srry a lull Hue of

The travel on the mountain road is
Several handsof horses have

recently come over.

Herman Kruns. of Sandy, has completed
the Tirs on tlie Alder Cnvk bridge. It is

now seral feet higher, well planked, and
very much improved. Lawtkhx.

barrels of nour, Mr. J, 1. Logan, the pres-

ent lessee of the mill, will have the hand-

ling ol the roller mill.

Work on the Huscll ,v Stewart saw mill
at Wright's luidge Is progressing rapidly.

Miss Kimna Logan, of Pavenpnrt, Iowa,
is spending the summer with her brother, J.
P. Uigan,

The Farmers' Alliance will hold a picnic
at Wright's spring on the Fourth, Prof.
Kork w ill he the orator ot the day.

Molatla lirauve, at its last meeting, decided
to paint their hall and let the contract to
iteuia n Wright. Whykr.

June H, txi!

the squares! men in the stale to do business
with.

II seems to nie MacksbtirgrouM atford a
correspondent. What's the matter. Macks-burg- ?

Wake up! t!et into line; the pro-

cession is moving onw anl and the bugle has
sounded time and time again, fetus hear
from on. Shorty.

June e. lsvt.

C. H.MRS. L BURMEIST
'

liNI'UN, UKtlll'IMta, Toll kr AHnCUS, SO- -

ti,ins ami avsknt l tooia,

I'KfSt Htl'TIONi t'AKKrt l l.V t'OVtltllMlKI)
Xlnk.

Farmers are Vusy mow ing fern in their j

spring grain. There is an unusual good A a rrt i r n la..Meadow, Imi
Ms. Kiutos:

THEThe other day c fell in with Oiarley
j Cutting, the sae of I.atvh valley. V in SilverwareMountain Bluff Meat Market!

r . r r: i nno r r--t . .
vL-vvyr- wrcu a ,i

$3,300! -- :

BOOTSaml SHOES

Bankrupt Stock
OK

BOOTS : :

ORECON CITY,
! the pure where jnu ran always (nit the

rhulceit ni all kind, ot (rest) meals. Also
Iheeholeetl brands nf Hams, Haeau,

Unl. Bultrr, Cheese,
Etc., with Curuel berl

THAT HAS NO RIVAL.

J. P. CROCKER, - Proprietor

quired as to what progress he was making
on his book "The tireat Eternal Magnet."
He replied that it wa pnigressing liuely.

AVe said :

"Charley, give us a few pointer on the
theory you are gtung lo spring on the atari-le- d

world, fur the benefit of Ta EsTKaratsa
readers."

"Well, 1 will tell you something of my
Petty theory he said, and why I am living

crop of thesaiueou account of the early
pkiwing.

Ed. HwiTsamh leaves for Tillamcwk on
Thursday, ife will make his home there.
He sold iiis place here for live thousand
dollars.

Some men here refuse to pay their school
lax. TheA--ai- there is no use of voting a

tax ever- - year. Vote one tax, they say,
and make it high enough to last ten or fif-

teen years. Perhaps the sheriff will collect it.
ThemulK evening while Mr. E. J. H. was

retting ready to retire tor the night there
was a knock at theiloor. He asked, " Who
is there? The answer was, -- Open ihe door."
The voice-wa- s that of his deceased w ife. He

ALL IEPAIiRIIsrCr WAITAK

Custom Carding.; in snch seclusion."
j "When 1 look back over my past life it
j looks to me like a hcau'iful picture, in the

viewing of which I have much to lie thank- - rfl to tia 'lr.t 'lna work

Carding Rolls I

refused to open the door- because he was fill for and nothing to regret. I thank !io.l P I
I B Su LSHOESafraid?

jected.
O. no. But because wife No. Job- - ' (in ! for my enemies as well as my friends. '

As Mr. H. is not a drinking man j 1 have been iin!lcl to lead the life and la'
account for it if you can. Call it imagina-- 1 the character thai I am. Mv carver w FUK

Until for Comforter and

Mattroise.

uon or wnai you piease. me anove is as j marKeu out my birtli. I came not to iiinir anilhe stated it. Wj omit to give the name in '
coi (hum tie world, but that the world' To I' HoM lit "ill IVnts mi tlie

Oollur for l' iIuvh only.
Ihalcr iii WIMkiU S. ImmiKS am- - HUM'S mi.) all t

. . .......1 I i I'M llfthrough me mav have knou ledge : mv life ii in i Mir i ii a nun r ,11 r. in i r iiwas given me not fur my own, but the ' Highest piiif paid fur Wool.
flill for several reasons.

A little boy had his head badly cut with a
hat while playing hall at school, lie was
atruck just above the eye, and for a time it

pick.Cull I'ttrly if you wmit your
ami avoid tlio rush.MILWAUKEE CUSTOM CARDING MILLS.word's benefit."

"Well, Charley, in it gard to the creation,'

M(l l.l'IMJS, I'.IUfKKTS, STAIUS am. STAIR
'KAII.IMi, NKUIM, I'liSTS, Krc, nil

from Thormihly Siinniml l.uiuUr.
T. d.l.ii,,. llr.I. i,i I .,!! ,.f i'..l.;....i U ...L fCelebrated Frcnclj Cure,

APHR0DITINE"2 Work ir. iii pt ty ttcn.. t... Ksinimtra furiuW
nlnl sntiifiii'ttili giliiraii(.-i.-

to cure

The Great risistoni
Store.

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

Is Sot o OK A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
tni-ti- anv (itrm

aojoihiNo poi'r eo.'a
Hnt)wiit a huh,Shop cn Wiilcr St. Orriroii

was feared that the eye w as injured, hut on we hinted.
closer examination it was found to he all "It is my belief," was the reply, "that
right. ImI Mils all nature and all things in nature.

Lightning struck an old dead tree here
' """lsition of mind and mat-la-

,er N the theory of creation. KromtiaMrday. Bark and splinters were
lI" VnM H'",r"1 ""Mhi, h is (iod), aaeatterwl around for a hundred feet or more.

us ""P"'K"aled with life and it movednumber saw it strike the tree.
Musk, j

ai111 ,ia(l heing. Life pulsates from that
j (treat center every 2d days as it does in our

t anoy life every second. The greuter IhkIv is made
On Mav 31 we had as guest in ourritv a Ul' of b",lies- - (ur s"lf system is

dolegalkm from Portland in the persons' of "e "r is ,,le heirt "f r planet-'aptai-

ButterHeld, Captain Wells, Captain
ttr-- b",l-- l"1 life i'"1'"-- in "" planetary

Alder, Engineer McCaw, and Lieutenant M """'"B '' 'b and rh.w of our
F. E Caeto, of Kirst Kegiment Oregon Xa- - ,xean li,le- - 0,,r (mn U "" essarily u

ol nervous ilira
or say Uisonter ot
lh generative or-- J. TKtXIIATII. II. TRCMHAtll.

ahether arlftiu,: .

friiiiitheexeemme .I- - r

IlMlilf Kli iiiiiImi,i AFTfOBEfQRr
TREMBATH BROS.

FISH MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh ami Salt Water Fish.

Oysters, Crabs and ("lama. Poultry
an I gamo of all kinds in their

season. Orilora llllcd and de-

livered to anv part of
tho city.

(JE PIER
oense wnij , inn f.iuipiy uie (Tiller ol our
system. The dark S.ot wen on the sun are

tional Cmards. These gentlemen constj-tute-d

a committee sent out by Colonel Sum-
mers to look for a location on which lo hold
their first annual encampment. The

of oar board of trade took the commit-
tee in charge and showd them over the pro

immceo omnium, or llmiunri youthful
over Indulm-nce- , Ac .such liwul Hrsln

Power, Wakebihiem, ilnwn I'nim In (No
baek.Semlnal Weakness. Hysteria. Nervous Pr-
trallnn, l Kmbnimm, l.e'ienrrho a,

VV. ak Memnrv, l.inf power sn-- Imi.v
trni'y.WhtrhllllndiTlrdnltrn lisillo
old siro ami lnaiiitv. Prlre i ol a eixueslor .i 'O. ienl by mall on rreelvt ol price- -

A W RIT. tV l glrn for
every I vui unler rrrelwl, tn refund the mnin-- If
a I'ertnaueiit eur Is not erTis-tnt- . W hava

from old ami yniinir.
ol bnth wtea.whohaie been nermanentlv rumi
by tlieuseul Aphroillllne. Circular Ireu. A'WreM

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
TVestern Branch, Hut a, PoaTUsu, Oa

Kor sale by Cliarmun & Co.
I'rngtfista, Oreifon City Or.

mi ti ii it i . a

ojenings and we look through into space
and it looks dark."

Such in brief is the embryo upon which is
built the argument in the forthcoming
work that may revolutionize (?) the scien

--m M 1 1 1 , n I I A li .1 I B im iiiiiii nriTiTiniin imrrnirm tvV U UIIIN I'l 1 1 I I I I I III I I I I I IIA.B llir lllllllllll I 1RI M I M I siwvj urn l 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 .iii. vB. .8 Bellomy,
IT. CIIAKMAN lUtOS.' UriLMNli,

Carries a Full Stock of

I XI'i'lill ll UK AM) i I'l, t I.I ll i IN

nT HI A M f - I Mro . ",,'J,HARDWARE, Wll 111 I w SIM 1 J 1
M '

GREAT REDUCTION IN

PHOTO G R A PS
the oM entablUht'd and reliable

phdtogmphor,

ZEHZEOJERIE
abinrt lhloKrnhi., 4 prriloi.

TINWARE,

tific world by its originality.
Considerable interest is taken in the

Moiintaimlale Sunday school at present,
w hich is a credit to our community.

On Sunday, June 11th, there will be
preaching at 11 A. M. by Rev. Crane at
Mountaindale. The public are cordially re-

quested to be present, as the intention is to
have a social basket dinner and a general
good time. We hojie our friends will bear
in milid that your correspondent's favorite
viand is gooseberry pie.

We learn there is a plan on foot to have a
basket sociable and iiterary concert at
Betliel school house on the evening of June
19th to raise the w herewith to make some
much needed repairs on the school building.

Mr. Davidson Robeson is confined to the
house from an old injury received in the
late unpleasantness.

Mr. frcottof Mt. Angel lias brought a band

m r i m

batches. Jewelry, Clocks and

posed grounds. They were so well pleased
with tlie surroundings that they considered
it useieea to look farther and gave us the
assurance that they would use all their in-

fluence to liavethe camp located here. The
--committee ieurned to Portland on the even-
ing train.

Strawberriea are being shipped from here
in large quantities. The crop will be very
large.

W. S. Kellapg has his new building nearly
completed and nill be ready for business by
the first of nejot week.

ifr. Wesley iiggs intends to have his
new residence completed in about tenjlays.

Mr. John Limes, late of Barlows, i pre-
paring to build oa his property here.

Mr. lames Evaes, is having the lumber
.hauled on he ground for his large store
building, which he intends erecting imme-
diately. TLii will be the third building Mr.
.Evans will liave buili here this season.

Look bete, Shorty. I am awful busy this
week, but 1 shall keep you in mind, as I

awe yon one, Jiud shall eudoavorto pay you
bacJin full.

The Good Templars of this place gave a

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings

. New and Secoml-IIan- Furniture
Nought and Hold.

Can give vou a bargain.

cnl floods.
Ki.'i Kirnt Stnrt, Nmr Morriwm St. Lnilien' F'rivnto Kntrnnoo

OltliKIIS FHiim TIIK I'lil NTHV HOI ti tTFD

QUEEN BEE

RESTAURANT
and LUNCH COUNTER.

Meals served day anil night. Oysters anil
( hops in any style. Side entrance

fur ladies.

M. II. Flanagan. j. r. inn

Flanagan & Hill,of about 50 cattle to recruit for the market
MAIN STI1K FT, - OI1KOON CITY,on the mountain fatness. JIo has rented a I M. Hportion of D. W. lliirncy's mammoth

ranch.
Miss Cora Corner is at home on a visit.

Some one wears a bright and hopeful

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIOUOR STORE.
KKRPS ON HANI) THE IIKHT RKI.KCTlOJi

Lhpinrs, Ale, Heer, Ac., In lif
tniind In the Htatt. Id Logus-Eastba- m block
Give me a call.

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Tin- - afkiiiif.lK,., I.M.Iiiii; tleali ra in

JOHN A. BECK,
THt

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrinon,

counUinarioein consequence.

Mr. S. K. Dix, who has had a long siege

basket sociable Last Tuesday evening. The
attendance was rery large. Ttie proceeds
netted the organization thjrty-si- x dollars.

0.
Jut 2, 489JL

GENERAL MERHHANniSPwitii la grippe, is improving we are glad to
rcjiort though the improvement is but slow a w

Rome of our leading citizens are in favor
PORTLAND, OREGON,

IS STILL ON EARTH.
For general repairing he standi!

without a peer. For firHt-elaH- re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him I

of celebrating the glorious Fourth by a ru-

ral picnic near Canyon creek bridge; thence
to the school building in the evening to
witness a flag raising. Friends, we can pass

CLIFF : HOUSE,
J. Bitner, Proprietor.

The only first-clas- s Hotel
in Oregon City.

BEST ROOMS. COOD BOARD

Sear Era.
The spiritual cauip meeting commences

next W'eduesday at their grounds in this
place, and will continue nearly one month.

Millard Hyatt contemplates making a trip
to Southern Oregon sometime in the near
future.

Hay, Mr. Phonix, wonder why orne of

apieasanter day than in the dust and din
of a remote celebration. Phiknix.

June 3, 1!)1.
W II IT' VI, D IRMin lZ TMBHSasnr-'- IT V TFVPs, J

If B ' H" il " - JWf'
5- - R

There set.C'larki. QUARTERtied in Ba- -

ker county. Ore- - r rj n
gon, near what UT ilis now Baker City, nP U "Pt irtr

OKO. C. KI.Y W. I. RAIICII
m i ii.i ii i ti mj m sa m mvrt im i rwmo m j"

Mr. Miller is erecting a tine large ham in
place of the one lately burned.

The new church was raised Friday, and
will be enclosed during the present week.

The Alliance held an important meeting

ELY &RACJCHa man who has since ILIl 1 Ufl I
become Identilicd with the resources and nndevelopment of that country. Thin man rtlU
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most Influential cltisens in the

. our young men are so interested of late in
affairs about Meadow Brook.

The people of Tinkertown will soon pre-

sent a petition to tlie honorable couty court
to have a road changed that leads from
Brown's school house across Beaver creek
to the top of the McCord hill.

There are two hundred ares of potatoes
growing within a radius of two and a half
miles of the Brown's school house.

Miss Maud Maddock sent a box of beau- -

rsaiurnay wmcn was well attended.
DEALERS IN

Merchandise.county. In a recent letter he says t " I had been r.'7 f rtitthjuj j.iitG 1 1 v t 1 1 ru1 'urih j,,..:A large numlier of the patrons of our vtr MtLH i 3mmin r wwzxpublic school called Friday to witness the mw mmxmffissregular monthly literary exercises, and
expressed themselves well pleasod. Come
again; you are alwnys welcome, and your
presence is an encouragement to the school.

suffering from pains In my back and general kid-
ney complaint for some time, and hadused many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pains in my back had become so severe that t wns
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move shout without the use of a cane. Hear-
ing, through a frietid, of the wonderful cures ef.
fected by Oregon KidueyTea,I was induced tolry
a box, and from that very first dose I found instant
relief, and before using half the contents of the
boa the pains In my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the rirtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, andean conscientiously recommend
it to my friends. I would not be without it fur

ful Dowers to Mrs. Biessing, of East Port-
land to decorate the grave of her son that
was acidentally shot and killed last

Miss Ina Lee, one of Clarks' most popu-
lar young ladies, has been spending the
week with friends in Oregon City, and ap-

pears much improved in health.

Storo located at Mountain View, on
Molallaroad, one milo Bouth-- .

east of Oregon City.
00

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feeil.
Orrjeerieri of all kinds, Hoots and Hlioeg,
(rents' Underwear and other stylus of
Clothing, and numerous otlmr articles
suitable for the needs of the farmer and
his family. By prompt and fair doalinur
we hope to receive in future, as in the
past, it lihoru.1 share of patronage.

iT"The highest market 'prico paid
for flutter, Ekks and Fowls.

September 11, 1SU0.

Messrs. Rider and Criteser Bros, are build-
ing a darn at their saw mill to make a pond
in which to keep their logs.

anything."The monster la gripe has not yet loosed
his hold. Several new eases were reported Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Inconll.

nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning orThe German Evangelical Association of

KOI.K AfllCNT8 l TIIK CICI.KIIKATED

ED : SCHOOL: HOUSE :

f'i givat variety.

TH03. CHARfVlAN &

SE

SO

tlie paat week, while most cases ol long
standing are convalescing.

Heccnt showers have made the farmers
all happy. The prospect Tor abumlunt crops

this place have broke up the ground in their
church lot, and have papered and painted
their church inside, which adds greatly to

painiui sensation wnile urinating, and all
the kidney or urinary organs of either sex.

FOB AAl.g BY

CIIAKMAN A CO,, DRUGGISTS.

( I
m- -- t mtm .o,.,..,..i.

..


